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This is the thirty third part of the serial article, continuation from April 2024 newsletter. 

gu[vTyip tu õehat! puÇ vKZyaim te ihtm!, ÉUyae ivnymaSway Év inTy< ijteiNÔy>. 2-3-42 
kam³aexsmuTwain TyjSv Vysnain c, praeKzya vtRmanae v&Åya àTy]ya twa. 2-3-43 
guëavatyapi tu snehät putra vakçyämi te hitam | 
bhüyo vinayamästhäya bhava nityaà jitendriyaù || 2-3-42 
kämakrodhasamutthäni tyajasva vyasanäni ca | 
parokçayä vartamäno våttyä pratyakñayä tathä || 2-3-43 

Dasharatha said, “Your virtues are well-known to me; I do not think you 

need my advice. But, from my experience, let me share these two things with you. 

Number one, may you at all times remain vigilant and strong, because this office 

you will assume is an office of jealousy. The crown and the throne are large, and 

all the people will look up to you with envy. When you occupy the highest office 

in the kingdom, your humility should be that much more. Secondly, know that 

power corrupts, and one must be vigilant against it. Keep your passions, your per-

sonal pleasures, under control.  The rigors of the canon that govern the behavior 

of a king are to be held. Your personal and your public life must conform to those 

rigors and rules. Never can misfortune or anger or lust, the things that twist other 

people, take hold of your heart and be a viable choice for you. Hunting is born of 

lust. Sleeping during the day is out. Playing dice should be only an occasional 

pastime. Slandering others is wrong. Womanizing will diminish you. Vanity and 

indulgence in popular music and dance is not for a king. Maintain your disciple.  

A king must sacrifice the small pleasure. Encourage music and the arts, but do not 

succumb to such distractions. Violence and cheating, vindictiveness and jealousy, 

censuring and cruel punishment, all the things born of anger, all the things 

warned of in the småtis, may you give them all up for good. I know you do not 

have all these things, but as a retiring king it is my duty to mention them.  

“Rule the kingdom both directly and indirectly. Directly you must have 

your people everywhere, throughout the kingdom, a network of intelligence. You 
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must have everything at your fingertips through your many eyes and ears per-

vading the empire. You must know every jealousy and every deal and every 

clash. Without making it known, don civilian clothing and mingle with the peo-

ple. Get to know first-hand whether you are getting the real news or it is condi-

tioned by someone trying to get the better of you, someone who is trying to pit 

you against some other group. Do not be swayed by news that is unfounded or 

unproven. Always confide with your kings and ministers and keep them well in-

formed, but do not play one against the other. The final decisions are yours, but 

listen to their advice and weigh well their wisdom. Make them feel that you are 

their friend, that you are there for their protection, and do not make them feel 

they are ruled. Keep a close eye on the treasury and do not make promises to peo-

ple that cannot be kept. Do not fleece your supporters, allow them to part with 

their money as a way to positively contribute to the general prosperity. Make 

them willing to pay their taxes and to keep the royal treasury flush. Keeping your-

self in this manner, may you rule long and well.” With his prostration, Rama 

marked his acceptance of his king’s advice and took leave, prepared to assume the 

role of Prince Regent on the following day. 

After a big day, Dasharatha found he could not sleep. He could not get past 

the feeling that something bad was going to happen. He wanted to feel that Rama 

was secure. He knew there were obstructions ahead. That night he called for Ra-

ma. Rama came and Dasharatha told him to prepare and pray until the day of his 

installation came. They embraced and separated, and Dasharatha was able then to 

rest. The next day, Vasishtha, as family priest, advised Rama, gave him mantras to 

chant silently, and sent him to the temple of Vishnu, Narayana, Ranganatha, that 

was there. Ranganatha was the deity worshipped by the family of Ikshvaku. That 

is the idol there in Shrirangam, in Tamil Nadu, and many people even today come 

from northern India to Srirangam to worship. Ranganatha is Lord Vishnu in a re-

clining posture. Rama did as advised and readied himself for investiture.   

tt> paErjn> svR> ïuTva ramaiÉ;ecnm!, àÉata< rjnI — †:qœva c³e zaeÉiytu< purIm!. 2-6-10 
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istaæizoraÉe;u devtaytne;u c, ctu:pwe;u rWyasu cETye:v”alke;u c. 2-6-11 
nanap{ysm&Ïe;u vi[jamap[e;u c, k…quiMbna< sm&Ïe;u ïImTsu Évne;u c. 2-6-12 
sÉasu cEv svaRsu v&]e:vali]tezu c, Xvja> smuiCÀta> saxu ptakaíaÉv<Stwa. 2-6-13 
nqntRks<"ana< gaykana< c gaytam!, mn>k[Rsuoa vac> zuïav jnta tt>. 2-6-14 
àkazkr[aw¡ c inzagmnz»ya, dIpv&]a<Stwa c³…rnurWyasu svRz>. 2-6-18 
Ahae mhaTma rajayimúvak…k…lnNdn>, }aTva v&Ï< SvmaTman< ram< raJye=iÉ;eúyit. 2-6-21 
sveR ýnug&hIta> Sm yÚae ramae mhIpit>, icray Éivta gaeÝa †òlaekpravr>. 2-6-22 
AnuÏtmna ivÖan! xmaRTma æat&vTsl>, ywa c æat&;u iõGxStwaSmaSvip ra"v>. 2-6-23 
tataù paurajanaù sarvaù çrutvä rämäbhiñecanam | 
prabhätäà rajanéà dåñövä cakre çobhayituà purém || 2-6-10 
sitäbhraçikharäbheñu devatäyataneñu ca | 
catuñpatheñu rathyäsu caityeñvaööälakeñu ca || 2-6-11 
nänäpaëyasamåddheñu vaëijämäpaëeñu ca | 
kuöumbinäà samåddheñu çrématsu bhavaneñu ca || 2-6-12 
sabhäsu caiva sarväsu våkñeñvälakñiteeçu ca | 
dhvajäù samucchritäù sädhu patäkäçcäbhavaàstathä || 2-6-13 
naöanartakasaìghänäà gäyakänäà ca gäyatäm | 
manaùkarëasukhä väcaù çuçräva janatä tataù || 2-6-14 
prakäçakaraëärthaà ca niçägamanaçaìkayä | 
dépavåkñäàstathä cakruranurathyäsu sarvaçaù || 2-6-18 
ahoo mahätmä räjäyamikñväkukulanandanaù | 
jïätvä våddhaà svamätmänaà rämaà räjye'bhiñekñyati || 2-6-21 
sarve hyanugåhétäù sma yanno rämo mahépatiù | 
ciräya bhavitä goptä dåñöalokaparävaraù || 2-6-22 
anuddhatamanä vidvän dharmätmä bhrätåvatsalaù | 
yathä ca bhrätåñu snigdhastathäsmäsvapi räghavaù || 2-6-23 

The entire city of Ayodhya, in a spirit of rejoicing at their good fortune, pre-

pared for the auspicious day. They could not wait for the night to end. When the 

dawn came, they finished the beautification of the city. Flags and banners and 

streamers flew from every building, at crossroads and in the temples there were 

decorations with flowers, the shops were filled with vegetables and fruit, and 

householders cleaned and ornamented their homes. The children came out into 
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the street and scurried about noisily. People chattered and visited, and got lamp-

posts ready in case tomorrow’s procession extended into the night, the better to 

see Rama, the joy of the family of Ikshvaku. What a joy that the Crown Prince, the 

surest wealth of the Raghavas, the noble son of their great King Dasharatha, the 

worthy heir of the line of mighty and just rulers, would pass right before them 

and bless them all.  

}aitdasI ytae jata kEkeYya tu shaei;ta, àasad< cNÔs<kazmaéraeh y†CDya. 2-7-1 
%ÄmenaiÉs<yu´a h;eR[awRpra stI, rammata xn< ik< nu jne_y> sMàyCDit, 2-7-8 
jïätidäsé yato jätä kaikeyyä tu sahoñitä | 
präsädaà candrasaìkäçamäruroha yadåcchayä || 2-7-1 
uttamenäbhisaàyuktä harñeëärthaparä saté | 
rämamätä dhanaà kià nu janebhyaù samprayacchati | 2-7-8 

It seems that when Kaikeyi, second queen, mother of Bharata, was married 

to Dasharatha, many things came along with her as dowry. One of the things from 

the Kekayaraja kingdom was Manthara, a hunchback woman who had been serv-

ing Kaikeyi since the princess’s childhood. Manthara would talk to Kaikeyi as a 

mother would talk to its child. Manthara, unfortunate and from an unknown 

birthplace, was by chance this day on the roof of the royal palace made of marble 

white as the moon. She had gone to the upper terrace. The Ramayana reaches a 

turning point here. From the rooftop, Manthara saw all the activity and heard the 

clamor and she wondered what was going on. Had Dasharatha won a new king-

dom or what? Going back into the palace, she found that Rama’s mother, Queen 

Kausalya, was giving away many fine things as gifts to people. Manthara thought, 

“This Kausalya loves wealth, how can she be happy giving away these things? 

How can this be right?” Manthara came to know that on the following day Rama 

was going to be installed as Prince Regent by his father, Dasharatha. This made 

Manthara furious. 

ñ> pu:ye[ ijt³aex< yaEvraJyen canxm!, raja dzrwae rammiÉ;e´a ih ra"vm!. 2-7-11 
%iÄó mUFe ik< ze;e Éy< TvamiÉvtRte, %pPlutm"aE"en naTmanmvbuXyse. 2-7-14 
Ainòe suÉgakare saEÉaGyen ivkTwse, cl< ih tv saEÉaGy< n*a> öaet #vae:[ge.2-7-15 
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@vmu´a tu kEkeyI éòya pé;< vc>, k…âya papdizRNya iv;admGmt! prm!. 2-7-16 
A]y< sumhdœ  deiv àv&Ä< TviÖnaznm!, ram< dzrwae raja yaEvraJye=iÉ;eúyit. 2-7-20 
tv Ê>oen kEkeiy mm Ê>o< mhdœ  Évet!, TvȪÏaE mm v&iÏí Éveidh n s<zy>. 2-7-22 
nraixpk…le jata mih;I Tv< mhIpte>, %¢Tv< rajxmaR[a< kw< deiv n buXyse. 2-7-23 
xmRvadI zQae ÉtaR ðú[vadI c daé[>, zuÏÉave n janI;e tenEvmits<ixta. 2-7-24 
%piSwt> àyuÃanSTviy saNTvmnwRkm!, AweRnEva* te ÉtaR kaEsLya< yaejiy:yit. 2-7-25 
çvaù puñyeëa jitakrodhaà yauvaräjyena cänadham | 
räjä daçaratho rämamabhiñektä hi räghavam || 2-7-11 
uttiñöha müòhe kià çeñe bhayaà tvämabhivartate | 
upaplutamaghaughena nätmänamavabudhyase || 2-7-14 
aniñöe subhagäkäre saubhägyena vikatthase | 
calaà hi tava saubhägyaà nadyäù srota ivoñëage ||2-7-15 
evamuktä tu kaikeyé ruñöayä paruñaà vacaù | 
kubjayä päpadarçinyä viñädamagmat param || 2-7-16 
akñayaà sumahad devi pravåttaà tvadvinäçanam | 
rämaà daçaratho räjä yauvaräjye'bhiñekñyati || 2-7-20 
tava duùkhena kaikeyi mama duùkhaà mahad bhavet | 
tvadvåddhau mama våddhiçca bhavediha na saàçayaù || 2-7-22 
narädhipakule jätä mahiñé tvaà mahépateù | 
ugratvaà räjadharmäëäà kathaà devi na budhyase || 2-7-23 
dharmavädé çaöho bhartä çlakñëavädé ca däruëaù | 
çuddhabhäve na jänéñe tenaivamatisandhitä || 2-7-24 
upasthitaù prayuïjänastvayi säntvamanarthakam | 
arthenaivädya te bhartä kausalyäà yojayiñyati || 2-7-25 

Manthara immediately went to Kaikeyi’s wing of the palace and found her 

mistress in her usual cheerful mood. Manthara, selfish and insecure, told Kaikeyi, 

“Hey, deluded one, get up. Don’t you recognize the misfortune headed your way? 

Do you not know the sorrows in store for you? Like a river in a searing desert, all 

your sukhas are going to evaporate. All your riches and your status are going to 

disappear.” Then Manthara drew Kaikeyi into her twisted scheme.  “O queen, 

your destruction is afoot. Tomorrow Rama will become Prince Regent, and as a 

result, you will be sorry. That means I will be unhappy. I am already unhappy be-
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cause you are happy. Your welfare is my welfare. By birth you are a princess, and 

it is not by chance you are a queen. You were not just plucked, wandering in some 

forest, by a lonesome king. You married an emperor, not a commoner. I thought 

you had the wiles of a queen. How can you forget the disciplines and diplomacy 

of the dharmaräjas? You must know the politics of a royal palace. Your husband 

talks of dharma, but in truth he is deceitful. Do you see what he has done? He 

sends our Bharata away and immediately installs Rama as successor to his throne. 

It is very clear to me what he is up to. He wants to humiliate you. Now it is 

Kausalya, the other woman, who is going to be happy.” Manthara kept picking at 

the weakness that is there in every person. She was very clever and kept on touch-

ing the sensitivity. 

rame va Érte vah< ivze;< naepl]ye, tSmat! tuòaiSm yd raja ram< raJye=iÉ;eúyit. 2-7-35 
räme vä bharate vähaà viçeñaà nopalakñaye | 
tasmät tuñöäsmi yad räjä rämaà räjye'bhiñekñyati || 2-7-35 

Kaikeyi responded, “Manthara, what are you upset about? I am actually 

very happy. What has happened to you? Where is your usual wisdom? Rama is as 

dear to me as he is to Dasharatha and Kausalya. Rama will take care of all of us 

equally. Rama’s installation is a great glad news for me.”  Obviously overjoyed at 

hearing the good news of Rama’s acceptance of the regency, Kaikeyi took a neck-

lace from her own neck and said, “Here, take this as a gift, and I thank you for 

sharing the great news with me. Do not think like this and cast a shadow over 

such a special day. In Rama and Bharata I see no difference at all. Let Rama be the 

next king.” 

 

                                                                                                        To be continued…                                                                                                       


